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? "W IN THE
I 'WINDY -

Chicago, 111., Aug. 25.?Mr. John- 1
e Jones, of Lattimore, and hi?;

ther, Mr. A. C. Jones, of Forest,
y. held a sort of miniature fami-

? union last week, so I read in
ciety news. As they talkadj
ilready noticeable changes in .
iperature, the perhaps re-
a certain day in their child-

, i

v. hen they fell in the cold wn-
i the old creek and came home
Keth chattering and clothing.,

.nched, to be administered hot!
and hotter 'words by worried

1 ents. Or mayhap, 'twas swim-j
, v r.g in that same old creek that
was brought to mind, swimming

you know, while clad in the same

attire that is sanctioned at modern 1
beaches ?almost! And if the whole!
truth were known, one member of;
that party has been guilty of lick-
ing: the frosting off a newly baked
cake, thereby ruining a mother's
hopes of being acclaimed the out-
standing contributor tp the lunch
served at the church social.

>

_

|
The weather may be warm still? |

for a day or two, or even for a week
p.t a time. But the wise merchan-
diser keeps his eye on the calendar,
not on the thermometer. He knows ;

that another season is at hand. So,

J. C. McNeely & Co., Dalton Bros., i
the Davis Sisiters' Shoppe and oth-
er? advertised last week that their

summer stock must be ivuved fr<m,

their shelves, to make room for the
fall shipments already beginning to
arrive. Some of the prices at which ;

some of the goods will be sold were'
quoted in last week's advertisement. |

But there were many other values;
equally as good, which were discov-;
ered by the many who thronged the j
stores to take advantage of the bar-
pains. The advertiser and the pub-
lic benefitted by the former's pro-
gressiveness, and the latter's thrift.

The season's change, and the
monotony of the year is broken. And
interruptions in our regular routine
Wr.g added interest to our lives.!
We run along in the same old path
ff, r quite a time?and then comes J
sore pleasant surprise. Life takes

on n'-w color and verve. We are re-|
freshed, and do not mind the hum-j
ovum of every-day affairs. How;
nueh was added to the life of the;

fete T. P. Kennedy household when

Mr. Buford Kennedy and family,

Mr. Hicks and family and j
Mr. J. T. Nichols arrived for the;

.

v>it reported in the New Hope,

New things were talked a-

t. ideas were exchanged, opir.-:

-tat'd and compared. And
the visitors had gone, the

ni'- r.bers of the Kennedy family will;
? good effects of that mighty

I t interruption.
\u25a0

ing the years Mr. ?»larsh It.

lived in Tanner's Grove he j
i in wisdom and usefulness to

ian family. Younger folks j
-.'.nixing' his attributes, must have j
"red about him often, to listen)

highly valued words. And he

them of days now long past,
i the history of an earlier Tan-;

Grove was in the making. Days

hardship and privations, theyj
and his listeners were wont to.

'\u25a0vast life in that time with the ;
tards of the present. Now the j

' rial life of Mr. Carroll has pass-
lo its final rest. But his soul

on, to enjoy the rewards of,

1 days upon this earth. And the 1
int he made on Tanner's Grove!

v-i-; never be effaced nor will his;

<' ntr bution to its history ever be
forgotten.

Little Virginia Robbins, of Ruth-
'?l 'rdton, who spent last week' with

her grandparents, Mr. and M'ts. R. j
L. Honeycutt. of Ferry, will soon be |
h-hind a schoolroom desk. But ever,

an d r.ncn, a? she wrestl-s with some
difficult, problem, her thoughts Willi
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W. M. U. CONVENTION
FRIDAY AT SPINDALE
Annual Meeting Will Be Held

In First Baptist Church?
Large Number Delegates

Expected

?Spindale, Aug. 25.?A large num-
ber of delegates and others are ex-
pected here Friday to attend the an-
nual meeting of the W. M. U. of the
Sandy Run Baptist Association. The
convention will be held in the First
Baptist church and will open at 9:45
with Mrs. J. A. Hunnicutt, of Cliff-
side, presiding. Features of the
morning program will include super-
intendent's message, roll call and re-
ports, and talk's by Mrs. Mack Mc-
Curry and Miss Bertha Smith.

Speakers during the afternoon ses-
sion will include Miss Lucy Brown,

Mrs. T. C. Lovelace, Mrs. Chas. Mc-
Curry, Miss Ruth Piercy, Mrs.
Broadus Moore and Miss Beth Walk-
er. Mrs. Edna Harris, correspond-
ing secretary of the W. M. U. of
North Carolina, will also be present
and speak at the morning session.
Mrs. Harris is from Raleigh.

LASTRITES FOR
H. E CAMPFIELD

Henrietta Man Had Not Miss-
ed Religious Service in

Twenty-Thr ee Years?
Funeral Monday

Henrietta, Aug. 24.?Mr. H. Ed-
die Campfield, aged 62, died in the
hospital Sunday morning at eleven
o'clock, afjter an (illness of V>om e
time. He had been in the hospital
for several days, undergoing treat-
ment.

Funeral services were held from
the Henrietta Baptist church Mon-
day afternoon at two o'clock with

I

Rev. J. A. Brcick, Ihis 'pastor, in
charge, assisted by Rev. W. T. Tate,
of Pacolet, S. C. Interment was in
the High Shoals cemetery.

Mr. Campfield is survived by his
widow and the following children:
Mrs. C. W. Phillips, Henrietta; E.
W. Campfield, of Forest City; L. B.
Campfield, of Gaffney; Mirs Bu-
ford Brooks, of Ellenboro; Mrs.
Pearlie Green, of Henrietta; Mrs.
Kenneth Putnam, of Avondale; and
Bessie, Odell, C. C. and Willie Camp-
field, at home.

Pall bearers were Messrs. W. W.
Hughes, M. H. Kennedy, Roy Har-
rill. R. M. Wilson, C. W. Wilbank's,
and Henry Toney.

Mr. Campfield was a faithful
member of the Henrietta 'Baptist

church. Prior to his illness he had

not missed a service in twenty-three
years.

run back to the wonderful summer
days enjoyed with Grandpa and
Grandma Honeycutt. There in th ;t

delightful atmosphere, her comforts
and pleasures seemed ever so much

more important to them than did
the exact date on which Columbus
discovered America, or whether, ;n

fact, Leif Erickson had landed on
those shores so many years before
the coming of old Chris.

" *

I
When Dr. and Mrs. R. R. Howes

mci children returned from their |
tip to Maine and £outh Carolina, j
as last week's paper says they did, J
they looked about and noted the j
changes that had taken place in the

town and countryside during their

absence. By now, they will ha T . e,
talked over those changes and many

'other things with friends who re-

mained in Forest City wr hile they

were away. They have been toid

how intense the heat was at home

and how the "stay-at-homes" were

unable to accomplish aims, because

they were "played out with the

heat." Then, if the travelers es-

caped the torrid weather, they'll

glory in telling how delightfully cooi

it was in the places they've been. But |
maybe it wasn't cool in Maine and ?
South Carolina, either. Well, then

these who suffered the high tem-j

peratures in Forest City will be con-

soled by the assurance that heat is

"so much worse" when one is travel-
ing and denied the comforts and in-

formal conveniences of home.
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. GOES ON TRIAL FOR LIFE
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Fred Smart, of Forest City, who is now on trial charged
with the killing of Chief Austin A. Price here on the night of
June 6th.

Alleged Killer Of Forest
City Police Chief On Trial

Fred Smart Pleads Not Guilty to Charge of Mur-
der in First Degree? Jurors Selected

?Much Interest in Trial

Rutherfordton, Aug. 26.?When the special term of sup-
erior court, called to try Fred Smart for the killing of Chief A.
A. Price, of Forest City, adjourned at noon Wednesday five of
the jurors had been selected. They are L. H. Hemphill, J. D.
Epley, H. C. Dobbins, J. A. Frady and C. D. Fincannon. Court
re-convened at 2:30 o'clock, and as The Courier goes to press
(4 p. m.) five additional jurors has been selected, as follows:
G. H. Cochran, L. W. Wallace. W. F. Henson, W. M. Griswold
and J. E. Norville, bringing the total to ten.

Court convened Wednesday morn-
ing at 9:30 o'clock, after Judge Mc-
Rae had previously ordered a venire
of 100 men summoned to appear.
When court adjourned at noon Wed-
nesday about half of the venire had
been exhausted. The remainder cf

! the afternoon w Till be required to
select the other jurors. It is prob-
able that the thirteenth juror will be
selected, under authority of an act

of the last General Assembly.

Long before court convened Wed-
nesday morning large numbers of

i people were on hand and at 8:30 che
court room was packed to its capa-
city. According to veteran court ob-
servers, more iterest is being

shown in this trial than any one

j tried in Rutherford county in the
last generation.

Ik :V 5
I

Rutherfordton, Aug. 25.?A jury

selected from a special venire of 100
will try Fred Smart, 43. for the slay-

ing in Forest City June 0 of Austin
A. Price, Forest City chief of police.

A special panel Monday was order-

ed drawn and summoned in Ruther-

ford superior court by Judge Cam-

eron F. Mcßae, of Asheville, for

Wednesday morning, when selection
of the jurors begun.

The Forest City painter, flanked
by three children and two brothers
entered a plea of not guilty wh n

formally arraigned Monday morning

and faced with the indictment
charging murder in the first degree.

The defendent appealed cqlm as he

deliberately rose to his feet and de-

deliberately arose to his feet and de-

nied the guilt.

called primarily for the trial of th'>i

case, which aroused the entire coun-

ty early in the summer. The sta <?;
seeks the death penalty for Sma.t;
who stabbed and then shot Price

death during a scuffle about 10:30

o'clock the night of June 0. Smart:

had been arrested on a chaig? o

drunkeness by Price.
After Monday's formalities Smart I

was remanded to the county jail, |
where he has been -held since the j
k'lling without bond awaiting trial

Some of the state's ablest legal

talent are appearing in the trial. So-
licitor J. Will Pless, is repre-
senting the state. He is assisted by
Hon. Clarence O. Ridings, of Forest
City, who is the chief prosecuting
attorney; Judge J. L. Murphy, of
Hickory, -who has been employed
by friends of the dead officer around
Taylorsville and Hickory; and Clyd?
R. Hoey, of Shelby, who has been
employed by the town of Forest
City. The law firm of Quinn, Ham-
rick and Harris are representing
Smart, with Fred D. Hamrick, the
chief attorney for the defense.

Give the young birds plenty of

roostir.g space as crowding causes

them to become overheated, which
weakens th.-m and retards growth.

SLAIN CHIEF
\

Bm ail
Austin A. Price, Forest City chief

of police, who was slain by Fred

Smart on the night of June oth.
Smart .'s now on trial charged with

the krlling.

TOWNSHIP SCHOOLS
TO OPEN MONDAY

j

List of Teachers Given For
High School and Element-

ary Schools?Changes
Made i

The Cool Springs township schools
will begin work Monday, August 31.
The school day will begin promptly
at eight thirty o'clock as last year.

All the pupils which were promot-
ed to the eighth grade last session are
requested to meet in the high school i
auditorium Friday, August 28 a: 9
o'clock.

All high school pupils from other
schools and pupils with irregular
schedules, that is, pupils who failed <
or some subjects, are requested to
meet at the high school at 0 o'clock
Thursday morning.

All first grade pupils who did not
register last spring during the P. T.
A. summer round-up will meet in the
auditorium of the Forest City ele-
mentary school, Friday morning at 0
o'clock. It is necessary that all irreg-
ular or new pupils meet at the ele-
mentary school with the beginners.

This year the high school lost one
teacher due to the increased teacher
load. Also the Forest City elementary
school willhave the pupils from Plea-
sant Grove school without an extra
teacher. In order to meet this situa-
tion, the principal of the high school
will do extra teaching this year, the
principal of the Forest City elemen-
tary school will have a regular class
room and the superintendent will
teach a couple of classes. Every ef-
fort will be put forth to carry the
work on in the most satisfactory way.

Fourth year Latin will have to be

eliminated this year, also ancient hist-
ory. Only twelve to fourteen regist-
ered r or these courses. Since the

schools are so crowded courses can
not be offered which have a small en-
rollment. Two years of Latin and

two years of French willbe offered

This will give a pupil four units of a

i foreign language. This will meet the
j college requirements in this state

i and in most of the other adjoining

j states. Also work in second year

Home Economics will have to be sus-

pended this year.
Pupils who become six years old

i after October Ist will not be admit-
ted the first day. We will extend the

| age limit if possible after the first

flay.
Mr. Cole has been working hard

! with the school hand during the
jsummer months. Last spring the

! weather man was not favorable to

jMr. Cole on the night of the concert.
For this reason many people did not

: get to hear the first concert. Mon-

: day morning at 11 o'clock the band
? will give a concert in the high school
! auditorium during the chapel period.
' The public is invited to attend.

The following is a list of the
! teachers by schools:

AL'xander School:
Eugene Allison, Principal and 7th

grade: Lou ;se Lattimore. Oth grade;

Nola Patrick, sth grade; Marion

Stewart, 4th grade; Dorothy Bostic.

' 3rd grade: Mrs. Eugenia Randall. 2m.'

i grade; Vera Walker. Ist grade.

Bostic School:
"VTrivgan Cooper. Principal and f?tn

and 7th grades: Annie Lee Monday,

4th and sth grades; Br'gg*. 2:»d
and 3rd grades; Mrs. Morgan Coop-

er, Ist grade.

Mt. Pleasant

Rex Loner. Principal and oth and
7th erad's: Dorothy McDaniel, 3id.
4th ard sth grades; Francs Mash-

burn. Ist and 2nd grades.

Forest City Elsmen'ary School;

Ottilie Lor2\ ! c t grade; O'lemn

Flack. Ist grade; Dovie Sue Harris.'

Ist grade; Mattie Lee Flack, 2nd

evade: Mrh J. V. Ware, 2nd grade;

Mary Garrison. 2nd grade: Mrs. Bur-
well Moore. 3rd grade; Thelma Mo«s.

3rd grade: Mary Clubreth. 3rd grade:
Vonnie Doggett, 4th grade; Ruth
Barnes. 4th grade; Jean Andrews,j
4th grade; Flora Matheny, sth grade:

Yerla Richardson, sth grade; Eva

Hampton. sth grade: Joy Shaver, oth

grade; Mrs. Minnie Flack, oth grade;)

Elsie Barber, oth grade; Minnie

Stow, 7th grade; A. C. Finch, Prin-i
cipal and 7th grade.

Cool Springs High School:
Sara Bailey, Mathematics; C. C. j

Erwin, Principal and mathematics;;
Julia Baker, English; Christine
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FUNERAL TUESDAY
FOR MRS. SEAMON

Mrs. Kathryn Suber Seamon,
Aged 54, Passes Monday

At Home of Brother
Here *

Mrs. Kathryn Roberts Suber Sea-
mon, aged 54, died at the home of
her brother, Mr. S. R. Suber, here
Monday morning at ten o'clock, af-
ter an illness of six norths during
which time she had been suffering
from cancer.

Funeral services were held Tues-
ciiitll noon at 3 :o0 from tho

Padgett & King Funeral Home on
East Main treet. Rev. Father
0 Bi -in. of Gastonia, was in charge
of the funeial service. At the cor-
c lusion of the service the body was
taken to Cool Springs cemetery

; where it was interred.
31 rs. Seamon is survived by two

j brothers, Mr. S. R. Suber .of For-
-1 est City, and Sam R. Suber. of Kings
| Mountain, and one sister, Miss Mar-
i ion Suber, of Mt. Leßanon, Syria*

j Mrs. Seamon was a member of the
! Catholic church.

Pall bearers were Messrs. Lr
. S.

! Courtney, D. M. Stahl, W. L. Cur-
tis Charles Kirby, Harry Ken-
drick and Horace Yelton.

COURT
OF SEVERAL CASES

Criminal Docket Taken Up
Monday and Tuesday
While Awaiting Smart

Trial Jurors.

[ '

V

Rumeiiordton, Aug. 25.?After
! convening the special term of court
| here Monday for the trial of Fred
Smart, Judge Cameron Mcßae or-
dered a venire of 100 men to re-
port Wednesday morning. Monday
and Tuesday were devoted to ck: r-

-1 1 I ?
?

i ing the criminal docket.
The first case called Monday «.

was that of Paul Harris, charged
with storebreaking. He pled guiity

. and was sentenced to state prison
for not less than three years or
more than five years. Other cases
disposed of Mon<jitiy and /Tuesday

! were as follows:

State vs. Fred Gives. Defendant
' pleads guilty and sentenced to
eighteen months in common jail to
work on roads. Sentence suspend-

I ed on condition that the defendant
: be of good behavior and report to
| each term of criminal court for

j two years, and pay cost of this act-
; ion.

State vs. Fred Johnson, sentence
same as above.

State vs. William Potts, trial by
| jury. Verdict guilty. Judgement of
; the court that the defendant be con-

| fined to common jail and work on
; roads.

v) Harold Epley, tplea-ls
guilty. Del'-ndant sentenced to com-
mon jail for four months, to be
assigned to work- on roads.

State vs. Johnnie G. sen, defend-
ant pleads guilty and sentenced
from two to seven years in state
prison.

State vs. Ive Selvey, defendant
not guilty.

State vs. Fred Flack, defendant
guilty Sentenced to bO days on
loads. Capias not to issue if de-
fendant makes bond to appear at
next term of court and pays cost
including jail fee.

State VL>. Coot Lynch, assault
with deadly weapon, pleads guilty.

Sentenced to state prison from
three to live years.

State vs. Percy Carpenter, De-
fendant guilty and sentenced to
jail, to work on roads for four
months.

Lowe, English; R. T. Giant, Agricul-
ture; Sara Burton Jenkins, Home
Economics and Biology; Estelle Steir.-
bridge, Latin and History; Rebecca
Perrin; History; E. V. Seitz, Science
and athletics; Guidie Lee Morrissette.
French and English; Agnes Barnes,
Librarian; Mrs. A. M. Glickman,

Public school m-usTc; Katherine Gog-
gins, Piano; J. W. Eakts, History.


